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Amelia Bedelia is a maid who works for Mr. Rogers.

and Mrs. Rogers. One day, Mr. Rogers and Mrs. Rogers tell Amelia Bedelia how she has been working for them for a long time. "We want to meet your family," said Mrs. Rogers.

Adapted from original text, *Amelia Bedelia’s Family Album*, By Peggy Parish
When asked who Amelia Bedelia wanted to invite, Amelia Bedelia goes to get her family photo album.

Amelia Bedelia tells Mr. Rogers and Mrs. Rogers about her family.
"This is my Daddy" Amelia Bedelia says, "he is a telephone operator." "Then he helps people make calls," Mr. Rogers says. "No he does not, he operates on phones" says Amelia Bedelia. "This is my Mama, she's a Loafer" says Amelia Bedelia. "So, she does nothing" said Mrs. Rogers. No, she works very hard. She makes dough into loaves of bread, that's what loafers do.

Adapted from original text, *Amelia Bedelia’s Family Album*, By Peggy Parish
Next, she shows a picture of her Uncle Albert.

"He is a big game hunter." Says Amelia Bedelia.

"He hunts games so big it takes up a whole room." Up next is Aunt Mary, she is a Bank teller. "So, she takes peoples checks?" asks Mr. Rogers.

"No, she tells people where to go in the Bank." Says Amelia Bedelia. Then there is cousin Calvin, he is a boxer. He packs boxes.
Cousin Edward is next, he races horses. Then

is "Uncle Ned is a Cook" said Amelia Bedelia.

"He works in a hotel!" "He's a chef" says Mr. Rogers. "No, he is a doorman, his name

is Ned Cook" said Amelia Bedelia. Uncle Dan is next, he takes pictures. He will take any picture

in the house. Cousin Bea, "She balances checkbooks"

Said Amelia Bedelia. "She can balance twenty at one
time".
"My brother Ike wants orange trees. Said Amelia Bedelia.

Cousin Chester is a printer.

Cousin Clara is a bookkeeper." Says Amelia Bedelia.

Cousin Ella works with Clay. "Cousin Ella and her husband Clay have a bakery.

Uncle Alf is a garbage collector" says Amelia Bedelia.

"That is Smelly work" said Mrs. Rogers.

Cousin Susan likes fans" said Amelia Bedelia.

Adapted from original text, Amelia Bedelia’s Family Album, By Peggy Parish
Amelia Bedelia’s Niece Lulu stuffs olives. “She stuffs Olives into herself” says Amelia Bedelia.

Amelia Bedelia shows the last picture in her family photo album. Nephew Ollie is our catcher” Amelia Bedelia says. “What does he catch?” Asks Mr. Rogers.

“Nephew Ollie catches everything” says Amelia Bedelia.

“Measles, Mumps, Colds Whatever comes along Nephew Ollie catches it”. Said Amelia Bedelia.

Adapted from original text, *Amelia Bedelia’s Family Album*, By Peggy Parish
After showing all of the pictures of her family to Mr. Rogers & Mrs. ROgers, Amelia Bedelia is told to invite them all to her party. Her whole family & the neighborhood is invited to Amelia Bedelia's party. Everybody came to the party.

Adapted from original text, *Amelia Bedelia’s Family Album*, By Peggy Parish